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: UNCLE SAM'S HIRED MEt) fmc. SERVE YOU.:

---------------------------------------

Here Ie Colonel W. B. Greeley, tho Govern~nt'e Ghief Foreeter,
Who Hae Risan fro~ the Ranke--He wanta to Make

the Nation'S' :orosts S.erve You Better.

By John Aneon Ford.

Thie ie the aipth of a aeriee of articles this
publication io nmninG. in cooporation \'lith the United
States Department of Agriculture. to acquaint our roed
ere with the type of men who are rne.king poeeible tho
wonderful service tho departeent ie rendering and stm:.ds
reedy to render our readers, that thooe not now availing
themeolves 6! these oorvicee may do so.-----------Editor

The call of the wild and the influence of throe men,-two former Foreet

Service chiefs and a ~ch beloved old uncle--thaso were the factoro which

etorted Willia~ B. Greeley on a path that hee led to noteworthy national

servico and only recently hae brOUght him, at the age of 41, to the pooition

of Chief of the Foreet Servico, one of "the seventeen branches of the United

States Depa~~nt of Agriculture.

hJ he eits'at hie flat-top deek in hie Waehington office and talko of

the thinge the Foreet Service ho.o done and the still bigger ....ork it hopee

to do for the Nation, thero ie little in the appearance of Col. Greeley--the



J

i
title won during the sreat;war still clinGs to hir.l--to lluggcet that he is

Ill8entially an "outdoor lII4Il, ~ but whon he rle8e from hie chair. bringing

hie big. apare frame to it. full height of aU: feet and lllOre, and strides

vigoTOUIIIly aeroBe the room to grll8p the hand of an 1neOllling villltor. one

dillcOVllri that he 18 powerful and sinewy. like the ranchoen lIllIIong whol:l he

lived lIO l!laJly years.

Combine" East and Woet.

Greeley is III combination of the Woat and the Eut. Both oectiane of

the country have ahared in lIhaping him. He .aa born in Oewego, N. Y.• Ilnd

at the age of eleven moved with his parents to California. After eeven

yeare spent on a ranch in Santll. Clara County, Greeley entered the University

of Califot'l'Jia, where he remained for fOUT yeara.

But in a very direct way the East influenoed young Greeley. Back in

Pennsylvania ..a.o an old uncle, William Buckhout, a cloee friend of early

leadel'll in foreet conservation in that State. Upon hie advice, Greeley,

after a year of teaching in Alameda (California) High School to replenish

hill bank account, entered Yale for two yeare of inteneive technical etudy,

in .,hich he eh(llrE!d exceptional cape.clty al'!d prOllliee of leadel'llhip. 'lhile

Greeloy ghu euch credit to h18 old ul'!cle for etartil'!g h1.tll in hie profu

eim, ho aleo aclcnQWledgee a debt to Gifford Pinchot, thol'! at the head of

the Government's faet-gr(lll'ing foreatry .,ork, .,ho early recognhed hie .,orth

and encouraged hie ambition for a life of valuable public service in thls

relatively n..... field.

In 1904 Greeley'. conl'Jllction "ith the Foreet Service began. Littlo

more then 0 year later he took charge of tho Sierra National Forest in

eouthern California. On foot and on horeeback he explorod mountains and
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valleys, ascertaining tho areas and boundaries of foreated rogiona, locating

atrenmo and lakes, helping layout now trailc, sleeping at night in a oet

tlor'o cabin or undor tho stara.

In the opring of 1908 Groeley wae called to Washington to become

assistant chief of the division of rnanage~nt, a taak which put him di

rectly in touch with much of the executive work of the organization. Lese

than a year later came another promotion through appointment 8e District

Forester for District 1, with headquarters at Missoula, Mont. The admin

istration to-day of the 29,000,000 acrse of National Foresta in Montana

and northern Idaho, which were under hin supervision, at ill boar the im

pross of hie organizing ability and wiee managoment. In directing the

fight on tho great forest firea in District 1, which cauoed ~uch damage

in 1910. he did especially efficient work.

Appointed Asaiutant Forester.

In 1911 Greeley waD again called to Washington, this time to beco~

aooiotant foreator in charge of the branch ef ailviculture, which, through

the qiotrict foreotore, has supervision of the timber ealoa, timber and

firo trespaoe C80eo, reforestation, and cooperative work with States and

private ownoro in promoting fire protection. To this important aaoignment

wan shortly added oversight of the ociontific inveotigationo of the Forost

Servics, deoignod to oecure new knowledge necessary for the better practice

of forostry and better ues of foro at producto.

There woro otill biggor experiences in store for the forester. Not

long after tho United Statee entered the groat war, an ur~nt call came for

forestry troops and the Forest Sorvice was asked to recruit the needed men.

It foll to Greeley to take charge of this. He waB later sent to France where
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he eventually became chiof of the foreetry Bcction in the American Ex-

peditionnry Forcoe, in charge of 21,000 rore~try troops nnd 95 Ba~il19.

succooding Henry S. Graves, who roturned to tho United Stntos aftor BOrv-

ing on tho genoral etaff abroad.

Grooley'o work wao porformed with distinction, and for it France mado

hi~ a chevalier of the Logion of Honor, and England awarded him the Diotin-

guiohOd Service Ordor. After a little more than two ~eare in the army,

Greeley returnod to take charge of the branch of Coreet r.anagornent in the

Forost Service, and with tho resignation of Colonol Gravea as foreater in

April, 1920. wae appointed to succeed him.

Greeloy'e Two-Fold Duties.

As oericial head of the Foreet Service the now foreeter'e horitago
''II-

of duty i9 two-fold. To mako the~ National Forests of oven largsr uso-

fulness to tho local and general public, as material and racreational re-

sourceo, and to load forward the movement, now becoming widespread, for

adequate conservation ef private foreets.

Tne National Forests contain 154,658,373 acroa of Govern~nt-owned

land end are for the most pert in the Rocky Nountains and in tho far vostern

Stateo, put thoro are two in Arkanaao. two in Minnesota, one in Florida,

and one in Michigan, and a number aro being created through lend purchasos

in tho White Mountains and Southern Appalachians. Ono of tho thingo in

which Colonel Groeley is deoply intereeted 1e to make the recreational fea-

turos of thone forests bettor known and fully available to the people gen-

erally, though, of COUTile, the proper utilization of their timber, rangee,

wator power, and other material reeourcee bulks lareer from a bueinoss etand-

point. Another task io keeping down the firo looseo-~heroic work which each
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lIUl!IDel" puts the whole orga."1.izll.tion, from chiof (oreator to the last ranger

and foreat guard, to ite grf.:'atellt teat.

It ia also the duty of the Foroat Service to make BUTO that the graz

ing facilities of tqe foreets aro properly utilized. To-day the foreets

furniah range for approximately 2,375,000 cattle and horeeo, and 8,500,000

sheep and goats. Thon too, thoro aTe the watersr.eds for some 1,200 cities

and towns which lie largely or Wholly within the National Forests and which

must be guarded llgainllt contonination or dellpolilltion. A further duty 10

that of BeientHie research to rind out how to make better utle of all our

foreate and of the timber and other forest producte whiCh they yield.

Apalling Tir.:ber COM'Jlnotion.

Even more important, in many respects, is the timber bueiness of tho

forests. The total oaw timber stand 01\< these tracts io estimated at 500

billion board fset, and the yearly cut for nll purpoeee h over BOO million

board feet. As the ripe timber is harvested now growth takes its placo,

and if protected from fire will in duo tillle furnish another harvest. But

thie io not true of our privately owned forosts. The cut or Government

owned timber ie trifling in corr.parieon with the average annual cut and loss,

oatimated at 26 billion cubic feet, for the entire country.

Thie condition justiCies the utmoot concern on tho part or all whose

interests will be affected by timber ocarcity, and that !!lElans the whole

Nation. Only one-fifth of our original virgin forest area is lert in this

country, while on all our rorest lands, private and public, we are growing

less than one-10urth the amount 01 timber annually consumed.



In the fnco of this ominou~ oituation Colonel Greeley and the Depart-

mont of Agriculture are urging a program to atop wasteful and unnecessary

forest destruction and to keep our ti~berlando growing crops of troes. It

cal13 for greatly enlarging the fire-protection work in cooperation with the

States, and enlioting their cooperation to require private ownere not to

use moth ods that turn the land to a waste i extending and consolidating

Federal Forest holdings; reforesting denuded lands in the National Forests;

making a Federal Survey of tha (orset reoourcoe in the important foTeot re-

gions and of our foroet requirements, in order that the Nation may be in

position to conserve intelligently its remaining tir.:ber resourcee.

"I want to make the National Forests of greater national eervice,~ is

the way Colonel Greeley sumo up his task. "I hove seen how these great

tracts can serve both material and recreational nseds, and I want to raise

this eervice to the maximum. At the oame time we proposs in every way poa..."eible to bring horne to the people the need for a oaae conservation policy

with respect to private foreato, fOT if the Nation failo to call a halt

on forest dovaotation, it ",ill pay a terrible prico:"

Such 10 the etory o( tho Forest Service and the man who is directing

it. It Is but ons of seventeen bureaus of the United Statee Dopartment of

Agriculture, all of which are working together to oorvs the Nation.
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